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Scenes and Incidents of the Burning of tie
; T II K

Aresteiji Democrat
WILLIAM J. VATLS, KJitor and Proprietor.

Poison Oak. Professor G. Dowell, in the
Galveston Medical Journal, recommends in cases
of poisoning by Rhus Toxicwh tulren, and other
poisonous species of the! Ilhus, to bathe the parts
with a solution of caustic potash, sufficiently

1 True Story of a Clerk.
:

:

A New Ep'gland merchant doing a large busi-
ness recurring several clerks, a short1 time since
missed several articles of value from his store
He determined to watch the habits of the youog
hicn, to discover, if possible, which one. ifeither
tf them, was untrustworthy. There was one
of them appeared particularly active and faith-
ful; his dress wasxmferior to that of the other
clerks; andj he wasrjot particularly popular
among themj The merchant learned that this
young man remained for half an hour or more
after the others left, with the door of the store
locked.! This circumstance awakened his sus-
picious, and I he arranged a plan to conceal him-
self ia the store, so that he might discover what
occurred when the clerk supposed himself to be

Interesting Scientific and Historical Facta.
The Discoirrjf of the ttimhtfion of Blood.-Gale- n,,

who lived A 1. lf0. ws the first to forta
any true idea of the prncr : fr he asserted that
the arteries carried blood uL not air. Vcsajiua
was the next in the field, and (about th
middle kif the xh century) th.t no direct cots
municatiou existed bet wee u the right and left
iJcs of 'he heart lie was a iut enthusiastia

and philophIc ijivcstigjtnr, and suffered under '

the religious prejudices of the period; for not
contenting himself with tie examination of the
bodies of the lower, animals, he on one occasion
made, as he thought, a "post mortem" examina-
tion of the body of a young nobleman. Judge
of hiss hVrror and astonishment ou finding, when
the tfiest was" opened; that the heart Wat Still

P01 uiani waS obliged, m penance,
a mission to the Holy Land.

When Should Children be-Tang- to Read?
We often hear parents boastiug of the acquire-

ments of their young children, seeming in their
devotion to the little creatures ta believe that
hey arp not injuring j thetn, bqtK bodily and

mentally by forcing their Taeultie intb a prema-
ture development To ;vts a learneil chijd s a
jrery,melahchoIy1objectJ We have seen many of
jhera and we Itave; seldom seep itheir prccocltr
result in anything but injury? to both bidy and
mind. --Kature has made th& tninl of the child
jrery quick at observing ftdsFor the first
seven years of his 'ezisUnpo he!,ia thus learning
all the time indeed, in :that jeriod he acquires
tnore information than lie does ever afterwards
during an equal time. TBe information he col
lects from fhe external world is. sufficient oceu
pation for Jus faculties, and, SieluiiUt''hot.JbcLJ,uiuj;..
fcrowded with learning anything more. ; We
really think that the little ones sometimes strain
their minds too much in merely observing and
thinking about what h a ppens a ro'n n d th em . - J

We do not .believe that reading and writing
should be taught little children under eight years

!6f aire much less i arithmetic. ireojrraDhv.- - and
even grammar, which are-al- l somcfimes crammed
into their heads. We do not belicve-th- ! t!i cir
uiinds are ripe enough to; grasp theso". , cr
if they are. that such premature deve1 "

.. . .x" i liiJ.. i i
if lut-u- ui n ucciiiiiy uientai sraie. ?

vinced that if a little childi;min
learning," as it is called, in preferen
and top?, for thatyery reason bookv.
kept away from it, and it hould'be t
hi every way to exercise ts bodyvand
Qut both that andj its mind . by applidatic
natural to its age. '';: : "'

! We often hear, parents say "we cixut .k j
Willie away froui his books!, ho will learn: We
don't teach hihi but he is so smart that he
pesters. s till we pre obliged to let him read,
and in this manner they 'excuse themselves for
what, thby are not satisfied is right. This weak-

ness should not Be; indulged. The foundation
for both mental and bodily disease; is often laid
before' the child jis jeigjit years' of age. It would
'iave ample cnrplpment for its niind in observing
vhat happens arouud it, every phenomenon of
yhich is a wonder to its undeveloped faculties,
and anything else tliat it learns ban undue strain
imon them. m- r i I 'I-- .. -

After all. of what use. is this too early appli-
cation ? i We have known many infant. prodigies,
and we have never yet found that they turned
ut to be, more intellectual than other children.

A child that is taught its letters at eight years of
ige,is as. far advanced at twelve as the one that
began to learn at five, and the mental faculties
jdf the former are I much 'more robust than thnse
nf the latter j for they have not been enfeebled
py overtasking --uVorotc iourn al.

.
j Teach Your Boy a Trade- -

An article which we cut from one c--f our ex
changes, referring jto thisluhject, says : ;

' Of 13.-i9- 3 prisoners. iri; the penitentiaries of
thirty .States in 18C7, according to the report of
the prison association just: issued, 7 per cent.,
morerthan three quarters, had not learned a trade.
Here isa text from which Dr. rranklm should
have preached a forcible sermon to parents.

time was when it ivas not thought re-

putable for parents to leave their children with
out trades unless they belong io the class of
gentry I In rraocc, bciore the revolution the
one of 1789 thisjprovided sentiment or instinct
was so strong that . even the children of the
nobles were in sonic cases tauirht a lirht handi
craft, and when the storm lof the Reign of fer- -

'"' ;. it r .1
iror ; came, ana tnev j were cxpciica irom tne
hoies and deprived of thpir fortunes, many of
them subsisted tyj the treaties they had amused

Itheirselves with in more prosperous days. '
;

man who has a good trade has an indepen-
dence. - He has need only to be honest and dil-
igent.to secure al competence.' JJread and butter
is suri; for .'him wlicreVer he is. He is sure al- -

iways oi nigiier wages; tiian lie who lias no trade.
and if his genius and jcntcrpriso lead' him into
some other calling, it is always a satisfaction to
know that m case id liiisfortuue he can return
to his trade.'.'''lies has that at any rate; failure
in business cannot deprive him of it; hi eu-- 1
latious may break-down,-

: but he - has ap ot
to lecw:rd, as thesailors say; hissubsis ud
that' of his family Is. sure.'! j ; ;- -;'. 1

In this country, , where j fbrtuhl
iraincd arc also Ifiuicklv lost, it is still v, ec--

essary and prudont that evcry youngTuan should
learn Si thf.roulghly. j No man's . Juture is k

secure here but that he would do wisely to hate
his boys and girls, too, for that matter learn

trade. .'Af,s.'.-- ' ''4--- ''

1 The Value of Diamonds.
:

t' '. I

A srorie weiirhib:r one caret miht be worth
fifty d)llars- - but one! weighiug five ci rets would
be worth two jthousand ; Imagine, then, the
value of one asLi as al lemon, and weighing
three-quarter- s. $ p6urid:. :.l Such a jone is said
to have; been found in xVustralia. Its discovery
has been telegraphed to England. It was placed
in the hands of al trustworthy man. - He was
surrounded by a strong cordon of military, and
was marched in this waV from the nfities toSyd- -

hey,. where tncimagnincefii gem was acposirea
in the mint The stone has not yet been tho--

roughly tested lGeolorists are at. work upon
it now: but if it really proves to be what is sup
posed, its value r will b jialuicst1 fabulous.. :Its
weight is 900 carets. The great English dia-

mond,; that pride of hc British Empire; thp
Kch weighs but 18G carets and its com --

puted value is lien millk n ' iu gold. Th ;

value of the stone just found, if fomputcd by
the tables in use) would be a ' hundred millions
in gold. Batjofjcourse, this value would in any
event be. imaginary. since no purchaser could
be found with a d millit ni to f spare for a
diamond; even if it was as" big as a lemon. " v

LINCOLNTON MARBLE YARD.
I would respectfully announce to the citi-

zens of Lincoln and adjoining counties, that
I have established a , v

In LINCOLNTON. and am' prepared to
1 1 s

Monuments, Tomb Stones; "&C.7
.

j At-t-b lowest 'Cash prices. !';
My Shop is North tof-th-

d Court House," known as
the Siubba' Machine Shop, .where I can always be
found, and will be pleased., to receive orders,

Li neoln i an, Npr J, R RUDISTLL.

I- - r 1J Steamer! Stonewall
A. t elegra nt-- f rni Cairo, Illinois,! to a St. Louis

paper says
1

A most revolting termination of a struffjle
for life was when one victim stabbed and killed
another. arid was soon nfler j drowned himself.

a ' A. - '

A group ot meu in. the water sought to save
themselves !b? the aidiof a floating bale
which was too small toloat them a 1. A savre
contest arose for its possession, all strujnjlinir to
obtain a lodgment unon it. when one. more des
perate than the rest, was roused j to demoniac
passion, and drawing a knife!,! plunged it into a
compan ion's 'body aud the lifeless form rolled
over into the

' '

current,
' -

which; was
'

reddened by
his Idood. ( j fJhe! act of fiendish impulse7 was
spe&ljji vfengecL for the whble'a'irty are'bo--
lieved to have been drowned. ' j

The St. Louis Republican jgivesithe narrative
of a woman! ! Aiina GerneVi who escaped by
means of a spar, and makes the To lowinir state- -

tueut: i

On arriving at the lathing, instead of finding j
her husband, the!. Deanut ven-def- . burned to a
erfep or drowned, there he stood, hale and
hearty,. ou the bank, without! a wet thread on
him. Thej-- e jaWstopd his father! and mother, '

but all, the (children were drowned except one.
She ascertained thatlher husWiid was one of the
ten who cut the yaw) loose and escaped to the
shore. . The v! went ashore with but ten neoDle.
when the jaW 1 .could safely .hold from forty to
fifty passengers. Aiter theyl got ashore none
of them offered tc go back with the yawl and
rescue their wives and relatives, much less their
fellow passengers-- ; '. ' '

p!
'

' '.

John JJ.! Ljonjecoud engineer of the' Stone-
wall, says: :X wa4 in the water, aiiear as .I,can
tell, about three cjuarters of an hour, I saw.'the
second bar-kecp-

et, George Lester, in the water.
lie sas, "Uow axe you getting along, part new
1 said, , -- Oh; pretty : well." j He said.
water is awful cold," aud I passed lim then. I
think he had; hold of a bale of hay. I could see
the people al over, on everythiiig; some went
down hallooiiig; IJ saw one man on i mule, which
circled round; witji him. Ij" aw Ian OKIi man
shouting, 40h, save an old maa ," Fire," and
"Murder." It Was awful. Oud old man, a
deck passenger, was burned up on the stern of
the boat; he must have been sixty years old. A
great many ;werejin the; gangways, twhicn were
blocked up; with peopleJ They could not drive
the njules ; overboard. A great many: mules
were burned on the boat. I saw several mules
on shore. One had all its skin burned off, one
its ears ufF,!another its eyes out.

Itis.statefl that the Goinrtrollcr of Currenev
will urgo a radical change in the Banking law,:
whereby the system will be .opened to all who
can furnish the pecessary security.

Saw-du- st pills jwoiild effectually cure niany cf
the diseases with which mankind are afflicted.
if every individual would make his own saw-du- st

50000 Fruit Trees.
NEW! GARDEN NURSERY.
We now Offer to the public Fruit Trees of all kinds.

Now is the jliriie to send inydu" orders We have a
large, stock of reaches, mostly Hale' Early, the
earliest- - fine.l'each; known.: Also. Apple, Pear, Stan-darda- nd

Dwirf Cjherries,; extra fine ; Plums, Apri-
cots, Nectarines, Dwarf Apples and Dwarf Peaches!
for Fruit Gardens.! Send for 'a Catalogue which will
give a discipjtion and price oT all jt runs ana vines,
&c. Addresa J, LINDLEYj fc .SON,

Nov 1, 180 Greensboro,; N. C.

!i Coffee, Sugar and Molasses.
10 Bags Ticky (Coffee,
2t Barrels choice refined Sugars, j;;Ekin.
A choice lot of Dcmarera and Muscovada Molas- -

.6 f I m ii i tvses. i Also,; one. x aoie oyrups. ' ; :

20 Boxes choice Factory Cheese; jusj rcceired.
"f" A R. N1SB1T & BRO.

Candv, Toys, &c. j

,1,000 rounds cjioicc assorted Candy , in $5 pound
boxes, all jfreeh and well packed "for (he yholesale
Trade. f - I f :f fr- '

Our stock of Toys and Notions is, by far, the largest
in the market, and Merchants wanting their Christ-
mas stockjwill do.well tocall and see us. I .

20 Barrelsjckoice Crackers, fresh from the Bakery,
jl 2,000 Cjigars, from common up to the very best,

just received; "1
; 1. - '( ' .:'. I.

Our etock Of Pipes is large, and for sale by the
dosen or piffe-- ' - . f

" s! :

1 ,000 Pounds S.hot, all jsizesLat rcasonabc prices.
Xi?r Th'eJ letftil Trade will find at our House a

very c'lQice jioi oi L,oinniou anu r reuea .viiiwivs, i uip.
and Cakesi j

INov-1- , lStJO. A. 'R NISBET & BRO. a

State of North Carolina, Mecklenburg county.
John!WT. Wadsworth vs. T. .AV. Kenntfrd.

; (NOTICE OF ATTACHMENT, j --

'The Defendant !in this case will hereby take notice
that a Warrant of Attachment lias been issued against
hl nrrinertvi he ibcine a!non-rcside- nt of this State.
td-beyond the limits t hereof J' in favor of the iPlaln- -

lin,. anu rnaue ripiurnaoio uuiure n.jii,- liiMiu,
Justice of Peace for said county, on the 2 th day
of November, 1809, at my ofifice in the Court House
at Charlotte N. C., at which time and place the said
Defendant is hereby notified to attend and defend his
suit, or judgment will be renaereu againstinim.

A., II. MARTIN, J. P
Charlotte,; N. 0., Nov I, 1809. f

I1 Notice. j

The Old North State Mining Company having set
ed their alfairs land suspended operations lor the

present, notice isj hcrebyf givien that tromf iinis uaiei
no person or persons arc authorized to contract any
debts on account of eaid Company. Persons wishing
fnture business relations with the Company may ad- -j

dress Messrs. Jones & Johnston Cbarlotfe, N C, orj
. :. !:--r- r.. I. ' F. , W. RUSSELL, j

president of "The Old North State Mining Company,;
PorUandL Cnnh. 1 - I Nov 1, 1WJ 3W

I Mackerel, 'I!

10 Half Barrels Mackerel,
15 Quart er

Just reeeiTed and for alc by
R. 31. MILLER & CO.

Pldur - - s
-

j j- -

100 Barrels Flour, all grade, for ea!e"by
i K.(M. MILLER & CO.

r sugar, uonee, , ccc.
We also have a full stock of Sugar, Coffee, Molas4

ses. &C. &C i: j. ' L .U j'

i Give us Aall before purchasing, as we re confij t
dent we fa stiffok joods as ebenpjasjany other
house in the City. i

Oct 2-- , $00. -- It. M. MILLEB

Pillars rcr annum in aJv ance.

AlTcrtiscmcnt i will be innorlcJ at reasonable
rmtcit. or in accordance witli contract.

(M:u try notices of over five lines in length will
bccbarge-- l fur V.t advertising rates.

Robert Gibbon, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON,

Tryon frrtrf, ChatUte, X. C,
OSce and Hesidence, one door south old State Bank,
(formerly Wm. Johustou's residence). - .

Jan 1, IcGS. j y

J. P. j McCombs, LI. D.,
fl.Ters his profesIonal services to the citizens of
Clurlytt and Hurrjundi!ijr emmtrv Ail call, both
ai'it and day, promptly attcndeil to.

Olire In liruw u'a buiiJiug, up stairs, opposite the
Ciirl.t:e Hotel

Oct L'v, Itf.Wj

DR. E. C. ALEXANDER, .

Iltving locnted iu t'lurlottp, Iih opened 'an oiSce in
Turk-- ' Iu:ldin. opposite the Cuarlottellotel. where
h-f- be fo.iud when not professionally engaged.
- May 1, 1 Tt. pd

Dr. JOHN H. lilcADEN,
Wholesale5 and Retail Druggist,

CUAllLuTTL. --V. C,
r If a on hand a Lirge and well selected ftock of PURE

DttUtiS. ChemieaU. Fa tent Metlicines. Family Mcdi- -

eins. Faints. Oil". Vr.mishe, Dye Stuff. Fancy aud
j Toilet Article, jwhleb he i determined to sell at the

very Iowef prices.
an i. I ;:. I '

WJH. M- - SHIPP;
A T t o! tl x 1: Y A r L. A w ,

Charlotte, IT. C,
t)rri'E in Dewkv's Ea;;k DfiLrnxo.

NJT. 9, 160$ ! If j
'

ALEXANDER & SLAND;
Doatists, Charlotte, N. C,

Will tiit .k parties in city ur country whenever their
'i

Tr:h extracted without pain. Gas administered,
'ice iii Rrrfn'a UirUding. II .urs from 8 A. M.

to.M It. !

J. C. MILLS, ;
;

A to u x 12 1 A r t a iv ,
Charlotte, N. C,

Tr .'i riie t o!t t!i of .North Laiohna and in
the 1 itt t u rt. j

the Store of Eliu i Chen, opposite
t:.' Thr!?t; H.tel.

I .' Cir.p l

B D"

O .

fllACTIOAL

Watch and Clock Mvor.
axi ru.i:R iv

7.VA '.WATCHES. CLOCKS,
. I

HV'rA Jft:t'ri:!r, Sj"c!ae!rs, .jr.
Aug. 10. 1N.7. CHARLOTTE, N. C

The City Book Store,
t):i' !) r beblw forwr !K-.fiti- n.

F.vrrvb'tW m invited to iR l:i 1 " examine otir
Stock, tsh'.cli cir.:ti in p.rt of al.irge assrttient of
S&ool, Religious and Miscellaneous Book3,
rdank'anl Ia R.-o- k. V.ll Paprj Fdank an-- f

Printing Fapr. and all articles lly kept in a
Cr- -: c!.i I5.k Store. "j

ur arr.in xviih Pudi'-'iT- ore such that
we r;cp;ve ail tli NKW W'ORiiS of popular authors
as a d :

Our price are a- - low a any other Rooksellers in
the Sttfe. ' i

Jaa 4, 1 eV.. ,W Di: i CFNNELS.
1 r--

B R. SMITH & CO,
General Commission Merchants.

00 KUly Strci f, I!iksto., 31 a;s..
For the Ie of Cotton, Cotton Yarn'. Naval Stores,
&.?.. nd the purchase of (tunny Clot lis and Merehan-d- i

Lih-r- I (a"h adv.tnces mnde on consignments to
s. au i .nil usual facilities offered.

IV 1 bor tv fair and honest dealing, and cur best
i.--e. to receive iro:a our tnends tnat'en-.viil-r- li

.f f'T .i;ri.v, hi ;: rhall be our aim to merit.
t iItcd and I'romi'tlv filled. for (lunnv

,f?S:T. Fi'i, Riots and Shoes, &c &.C.

"Rrrtr. nv I'tKKiios T
J--- IM :frritt. Esj., Pres. ElU.tNa. Rank, Roston.

Reynold. 1 10 Pearl St., l!oston.
Mtsreais.m'i Co.. 2U7 Pearl St.. New York. ;

- V Uryee i Co., Churl-tt- e, N C.
J: v Mciea. Es. . rt. Ul Nat. HutA, Chnrlotte.
T U Ipt-- v a: Cu . i;auker. Charlotte. N C
K Miate.t (V. ih:irIotie."X C.
J::;iini-- i Murehlsvn, Wilmingtoy, N C

f'A VVu J.!in:.n, Pre". I'Larlutte auT .Vugusta Eail-- r
1. th ill. .tie. Nr.

SADDLES AND HARNESS.
KOISKKT SHAW & SOX,.- -

( Thirfl It.Hjr fniu the Mansion 7om.v,)
R E S E EOT F L" L L V inform

- """'V--f I ,!,,? ril,die that they haveyfrr a la rg j of SA DDLES
ami JlAlir.r on nana,
which they ofTr to the

i f ... l. :mi S.YV5 plume si iu 'i ivv?.ym:l'i1 Auything in the way cf
Saddles, Harness,

r.. Sa l l'e Tr... Ifainrss Mounting of nil des--
f '. i, ic.t w ill lc furnished or made to order,
j e ar' r.cular taeehanics. we think it will be

Irat:!age of all to buv from us. Wc warrant
tur

RKPAIfilNf! neatly execute nf fh ort notice
l ' "r rea-oaih- lc terms. IJ. SHAW,

W, K SHAW.

NEW GOODS
New Groceries.c re' Tiow rrrrlvin at our old stand. 'f!rava" our Fall 5tot k of Groceries, consisting iu

hSTV finnntr l'firirKr

A
, The Arrow Cotton Ties,

f4rlr" ! jt of t:lt' Sugar,. Coffee, Molasses, and in
'Terything usually found in the Grocery line, to

ti-- h
k1' wil1 ue fo11 Tery korl margin for

if ,n exm'ne before purchasing elsewhere
ai ,l ter.ninsl to sell.

'e Indcltcd to ns will please settle np.- ' ...lRes. GR1EK 1 ALEXANDER.

j ?tron to render the skin' soapy. This "never
j failed to cure immediately,'' although he has
' used it in luindrcds of Cftses. including himself.
j The potash is used in' Ithc proportion of ten
grams ionic ounce 01 jWaier, Dut may De in-

creased in Mrcuth as needed.

City Property for Sale.
By virtue of a Decree 0 the Superior Court of

Mecklenburg County, I will sell to the highest bid-
der, at the Court House iaoor in Charlotte, on the
L'od day of November next' l ht valuable pioperty
in the City of Charlotte, belonging to the Estate of
Mrs. V. W. Alexander, dee'd. Said property is
situated on Trade tree. couUimtiT fall-fro- nt and
back lots) and adjoining the residences of Dr. C. J.
Fox and W. F. Davidson. j This is one of the best
improved places iu Charlotte, and is near the busi-
ness portion of the City, if I ;

Terms, six months credit with bond nnd security,
15' ALEXANDER.

Oct 4,.$M Tw I 1 Commissioner.
I- -

LAND FQR SALE.
At the Court House in Concord oa Tuesday the

.tli of Dceruiber next, (biung Tuesday of Cabarrus
Court.) I (will sell at public nuetion the valuable
Tract of LAND on which JiiojC. Hayr lately lived,
containing about luO acre?, adjoining the lands of
Jno. DrailTord, M. E. MoKiuIey and others. A
credit of . 12 and 18 mom is will be given.

This is fine land and the;?ale offers a rare chance
fur men of moderate mean to buy.

MARTIN dCEIIOWER,
Oct 13. 1SC9 I Commissioner.

SALE OE LAND.
In accordance wilh a decree of the Probate Court

of Mecklenburg county, I will sell atthe Court House,
in Charlotte, on Tuesday, the J0th November next,
a tract of land belonging tojtlie Estate of W. W. Mor-
row, iee"d. containing, about 155 acres, all of which
;s in original forest, except a imrll part. ' which is
second growth pine land.i The tract adjoins the
lands of John Walker, R. Vhite, the Matthew Ed-

ward laud, aud lies frotn.-- to4 miles from Charlotte.
. ! J. !W. MORROW,

Oct. 251PC0 3m A dm'

Money wanted onj Good N City
Property.

As tke Arcats jivJ. AUorneys of the parties in in-

terest, we wisii to raiae fini ;l,(K.JO f o on a
mortgage-o- f that wry vaJiiable properly in Charlotte,
known as the, "Deck with ;FropcrtyM situated near
the centre of the ,c!ty, auiji uov occupied by C. M.
Query. All d :lficult! o iu! regard rothc title of this
property Lave. been ful'jr adjusted: and parties with
money to lend .will herv liiid a jSerioctly safe invest-
ment. dON"i:s & JOHNSTON.

. JM:FL'S DARUiNGER.
CharUtte,k:t. 25, 1S.7. Uf. I

Charlotto Female Institute,
CIlARLO'ItlK,! N. (J.

The nxt Session uf this institution will commence
on the first day of OCTOBER, lhO'., and continue
until T.Oth' of June following. - f

A full corps of Teachers in ali branches usually
taught in first class Female Schools, has been em-

ployed for the ensuing Session.:
For Catalog-ue-containWi- full particulars as to

expenses, course of stud regulations. &c, apply to-F.u-

FwllJCRWELL SON.
July 10, liCO Charlotte, N. C.

J. J. WOLPENDEN & CO.,
j DKAIJvRS IX

Flour and I Grain,
Refer to J. A. Guiun, Cabisr National Rank, New-?r- n;

T J. Latham and Rousitree & Webb, Ncwbern.
Oct IS, lSoU t'ai'

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!

jMcMurray, Davis & Co ,
Have now in Store their FALL and WINTER
c.uods.

'

f j. :
T

j

Oct 18, lS. j '
?

!. '

China, Glass and Crockery Ware.
. "

CALL ON ; 'I

j JAMES H A R T Yyi:
To buy your China,' GlaU aud Earthen Ware, next
door to the Court House, Charlotte," N. 0.

He is daily receiving additions to his already large
stock of ' - ; 1

House-Keepin- g Goods,
FANCY ARTICLES, &c,, e. )

I Baskets,
One f the largest assortment's evet brought to this
m:rket, (embracing1 anyfh'ipg from the largest sized
laundrr I'.asket-t- a tov basket. S for s:ile by

18. lWiii.' if I JAMES 11 ARTY.

Stoves, Tin-War- e, &c.

D. H. BYERLY & CO.
(hi tin- - Basement Storcuwiir Mansion House ;)
Kve for sale a full assortment of Stoves, of every
decription, Hollow-War- e, Tin-War- e, Japan-War- e,

ic.J Ace. i " :! i
.

Spears' Anti-Du- st Cookjng Stove i; a superior arti-
cle, aud has given general satisfaction. . We have
sold a large number within the past year.

We also keep other patterns , of Cooking Stoves,
of the most approved styloSaud quality.

Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iro- n work executed at short
notice. iXepainng promptly awenucu io.

D. II. IJYF.RLY.
Mareh 17, I860 r?. r. DOUGHERTY.

KILGORE

Springs' Corner,! Charlotte, N. C ,

ILwe received a large and jWell selected Stock of

DRl llS, MEDlCINESj AND FANCY GOODS.

Aud keep constantly on ltand .

Paints,' Oils akd Dyo JStuffs, T

Of superior piality; which they offer at reasonable.
prices. ' j 'j" I f

Call and; examine a good cheap Colored Paint,
which they arc ollering i red need prices nt fil bnnivce' rnnvvn

Oct 2.1, 18C0. Springs' Corner.

; J. D. PALMER.
Family. Grocer 5 Wine Merchant,
AnI dealer in all kinds of import ed Wines and Spirits.
Old Rye, Monongahela, Bourbon nnd Cabinet Double
Distilled' Whiskey : Domestic Corn and Rye Whiskey;
Peach and Apple Brandy.! ' -

I also invite the particidir attention of Druggurf
my stock of Port, Sherry-an- d Maderia Wine,

Brandy and Whisker, bottled especially for Medi-

cinal purposes. All order. Wholesale, or Kef ail,
solicited and punctually attended ta. Constantly on
hand all kind of Domestic Spirits on consignment.

specialty innUe to okt rorn nif Kcy

Jauuar.i. im- -

)iK iepittiei. poised, abroad, and he..
to undertake. ,

and afterwards foil
into disgrace and temporary oblivion.

The next was Servctosp who, with tolerable
distinctness pointed out that the blood was car-
ried from the heart to the lungs, and then re-

turned; but hecame to. an untimely end. He
was a divine, and published this physiological
discovery in a theological work. A few years
subsequently Ctesalpiuus, a distinguished botau-is- t,

first coined the expression "circulation of the
! ood, and described the circulation thus: VI

::ials .we perceive the fooi, brought by the
to the heart, and it is distributed over the .

re body bv the arteries," Next, we observe .

; in 1774 iibricius discOycred tlio valves ia
vcius." Iu 1819 " Harvey appeared1 in the ,

; and claimed the merit of establishing the
vovcry of the circulation of the blood.
Ambassadors. The , custom of sending am-bassrid- prs

is of high antiquity. The narao of
ambassadors, says Cicero, is sacred aud inviola-
ble, At Athens the from foreign- -

princes and States always mounted tio tribunal
or pulpi of the public orators, and thcro opened
their commission "and acquainted the people with .

their business." At Home they were introduced
to te yenate, and delivered their commissions
to thcaij "Athens and Sparta," says M. Tour-rci- j,

wlcii in all their glory, were never so much
delighted hs to see and hear a number of ambas-
sadors iu thjpir assemblies, suing for their pro-
tection and alliance. It seemed to them the;
noblest honor that could bo paid them ; and that
State' which received the most embassies was
judged to have the advantage over the other."

To admit an ambassador is to acknowledge the
sovereignly of the prince oj: the independence of
the Statcpvhich he represents. Franco acknowl
edged the independence of the United States of .

America by admitting Franklin as their ambas-
sador before they were declared independent by
Great Britain. The first ambassador sent by the
Oar of &p3ia.to Kuglaiid was in the year 155Q:
the first sent to ITurkey from England, 1C0G;
the Portuguese ambassador was arrested for debt
in 1C53; the Itussiau. w;:s arretted by a lace
merchant in 17U), when a law .waa passed for --

the protection of ambassador ; tlie first that ar-
rived in. Europe from India was Tippoo to Franoc
iu 1778; the first from the Ottoman Empire ar-

rived in London in 1793.
Skulniy. Fitzsteph'.n, who died in the year ;

1191,saj's: "It was customary in tho wintet;
when the ice would boar them, for the young
citizens of London to fasten the leg bones f
animals under tlie soles of their feet by tying'
them round their ankles ; land then taking a pole
shod with iron into their liand, they push them- - '

selves forward by striking it into I ho iee'and
moved with celerity equal to a bird flying through
the air, or an arrow from a crossbow."

The IJon and the Uuvorn. --The most promi-
nent feature about the royal arms of England is
what heralds call the supporters tho lion aud '

the unicorn. Of these tjlie lion is the badge of
England,, the unicorn of Scotland; and their
position is inteuded to symbolize "the fact that --

the sovereign is maintained by the union of these
two countries. The uninitiated observer would
describe the unicorn as placed on the right side
of the shield, nnd the lion on the left; but heralds
apply the terms right nnd left to a coat of arms, .
with reference not to the spectator, but io the "

supposed bearer of the nhieid, who is f courvo
behind it. Ever siuce 1C03 the royal arms of
England have been supported aa now by the
English lion nnd the Scottish unicorn. Elisa-
beth and Mary had a Jiou and a greyhound for
supporters; Henry VJf a lion and a dragooo;
KicharcniL, a lion nnd a boar; Edward IV.. a
lion and a ball j Henry V , alinri and an ante--,

lope; Hc.nry VI., an antelope niid a swan; Ed-
ward III., a liouiiod an eagle. The use of sup-
porters began with Ed wild III. The Scotch
arms had always hero supjortcd by two unicorns
previoitH to the accession ofJiich I. to the Eng-
lish throno. ' " '

, Mm fiSlrair--titra- te Haft. years ago
men could be easily found togivc evidence upon
oath that might be required, and some of these
persons walked openly in Westminster Hall with
a straw in one cf their shoes, to signify they
wanted employment as witnesses ; hence origin-ate- d

the, saying ' lie is a man of straw." But
the Stoin ' has high antiquity. A writer on
Greek Court say : We have (all heard of a
nice of mm who used, iu .former' days, to ply '

about our owicourts of law, and who, from their
manner of making known their occupation, were
recognized by the name! of Straw Shoes. -- As .
advocate or l iwyer who wanted a convcnientVb- -

ncss. knew, by these sTgns, where to fitd on, "

and the eh quy between the parties was brief.
'Don't ymi remember? .."Paid the advocate. .The
party look at the fee and gavo no sign ; but ike
t'cc increased, and the powers pf nnmey iu creased
with it. 'lo be suro I do. 'Then come into
court and swear it.' And straw shoes went iuto
court and swore it. Athens abounded in straw
shoes.". : ' "'' ".' ;'..-..- ' ,'"-.- .

Though a straw in the shoo has ceased to be a
distinguishing mark, the records of many of our
courts shojv that ''men of straw" still exist and
are easily fouud by those unprincipled enough
to require their services. . They are now, how- -.

ever,. principally employed as bail, aod .'straw
bail" bus becomo a, familiar word in all our coat ts.
Their false oath, of Uw posseseion of property ia

often i ready means cf snatching felons from the
custody of the law. -- ':"::-'

: 1'

'A young Caliiivoian went to sleep, leaving hit
eaudle in tlie bung-hol- e of a powder kog. IU'
was picked up id the .morning all over tbc houe

unobserved, j Having eent the young man upon
an errand jnst before the hour e

.entered his concealment. The door j was locked
as usual, at' the proper time. j; The clerk at once
began to sweep and put the establishment in
order. '! " ::'"'"- - j

While waiting for the dust to settle, he was
seen to go behind the counter; and taking some-
thing from beneath it placed lit in the breast bf,
his coat. The merchant was now alive to dis-

cover what had been taken, and what: was to.be
done with itj The young man went to the win-

dow and sat n silence a' few moments, apparently
examining the package which he had taken from
his breast. tTlie4 merchant was not long left in
doubt His clerk soon fell upon his fcnees; he
saw that it was a Bible he had been reading;
and now he offered aloud a simple and touc'hing
prayer, for himself, his mother, and sister, his
employer, anil particularly for a brother clerk,
who. he feared, was yielding to temp atiop.
After he hacl finished dusting he left the store,
unconscious of having had a human eye updn
him. ' j J ' M -

It is easy to believe that the merchant was
deeply affected by what! he had seen and heard.
This clerk's salary was increased several hundred
dollars a ycar, and he was given the position
made vacant! bv the discharge or another whose
criminal acts had been discovered. ; .

;

Splendid Land for Sale. 1

On Tuesday,
.

the
.

Ttli d;iy of
'
December next, at

W tl 1 .i V Ml 11"noon, at tne Lourt nousejn Luartotte, 1 win scit' a
tract of. Land, lvinc one mile East of! the Cit'sof
Charlotte, containing loC Acres, one-ha- lf of which
is under cultivation, and the rest is heavily timbered.
This is really! a tract of first rate land. The soil is
good, adapted to Corn, Cotton and Tobacco," and tJie
timber alone; being so near the City is of great
value.' Three large Tobacco Barns are ou the prem-
ises. It is perhaps the most valuable'tract that will
be offered near the City for many years!

Terms A credit of 12 months wit i note and seeu- -

rity. and title reserved until money i paid. Callat
mv'houBq to be shown the premises.

" DIIILADELl'IIIA M. T(!RRENCE,
Executrix of C. L. Torrence

Charlotte, )ct 2H, 1809 fcw .

Take Warning.
Denrcdatiohs, in various way!, havinr been from

t'uue to timi j committed ;xn our premises, this is,
therefore, give notice to all persons, without dis-

tinction of race, color or previous condition, tocetse
in future from puch depredations either! in the way
of hunting with our without dogs, fisliing, or eyen
passing through our fields, especially those unler
cultivation, as we are determined to enforce the law
against all ofeidcrs.

J. TV. MORROW,
J. W. WADSWORTIT,
JAMES HENNIGANil
E. 1) WILLIAMSON.

Morrow's Turnout, Nov.

Land and Mills for Sale.
I offer for snle a tract of Land of 1G2 Acres, o miles

we'et of Charlotte, on the Lonergan Ferry Road.
There is on the place a good Saw; Mill and Dwelling
and other improvements. The Land is well adapjted
to the cultivation of cotton, corn, wheat, oats, iei'

Any person wishing to purchase must call early,
as I intend to sell the place.

Nov I, 18GD i tf S.i J. BERRYHILI

Dwelling for Sale
The Dwelling House on the Baptist Church street,

now occupied by Dr. John Wilson, is offered for Sale
privately. The House is two stories,' and contains
7 Rooms. It is located in a pleasant neighborhood.
Apply to the undersigned. , '

I S. IV ALEXANDER, AcenL
Nov 1, 18G9 i 4w .; j

v. El Ml HOLT &! CO.,
Wholesale Merchants,

Have 'received a lot of GUNNY RAGGING hat
weighs 25 pounds to the yard the; heaviest ever
brought to this market. ji

LUIJ-tL- 1 IJS,
1,000 Sacks of Liverpool Salt,

GO Rags Coffee, ;

40 Barrels Sugar, !'"!'!)
GO Dozen Tainted Buckets,
60. Boxes Washinc Soap.

. l
5,000 Lbs. Country Bacon and Baltimore Cuear

Rib Sides. ( M
;

j.

OurTall Stock is now coming in, and will be the
largest ever offered in North Carolina. . We specially
invite, Wholesale Buyers to call andj sec us." j

' With the of the other Merchants; wc
intend, to make Charlotte the Atlanta of Nwrth
Carolina. I :i . ;j J- - '

Wc jwantto buy for our Haw River Mill 75000.
bushels of Wjheat.

'

,
-- il 'I -

'.-
-

We are engaging Cotton for future delivery. 4,000
bales wanted for our own Factories.

W have . fcomplctetl arrangements for supplying
ginners with Bagging and Ties at low 'rates,

. LEWIS Si WILLIAMS is our authorized Agent.
Aug1 SO, 1800. " K. M. HOLT & C I).

WIIOLKSALE A XI) RETAIL

ELIAS & COHEN
Arc ndw receiving their usual FUL SUPPLjV ,of
Fall and Winter Oools, winch tney wm sen upon
as reasonable terms to Wholesale nnd, Retail biryers
as they can be had this side of New Yjork., j

'
jj

With an experience of eighteen years residence in
old Mecklenburg, wc flatter ourselves that we have
become good judges of the wants of.iour neighbors
and friends, and we promise that no other hause,
whether vetcralns or new eomers, shall undersell us.

There is no humbug about our (having a large
Stock with corresponding dcfeire-t- selL A call
will satisfv yoii of the fact. j

- j

We have now on nana ana are qany receiving our
Summer Stock of j

j

! Ladies' Dress Goods,
Foreign and! Domestic Dry Uoods, Ueady-mad- e

Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Uats and Caps, Notions
nnd Cutlery, ! J j

Groceries, , Hardware, Crockery,
And a general assortment to suit the demands of
Wholesale and Retail. customers. , -- , ) :

All Ttinds of country produco taken in exchange at
market rateU' ELIAS & COflEN.'-

Oetober.-i;iRC9- . t' ' 4
1

y


